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The Stirling Range Formation of southwestern Australia contains discoidal impressions and trace-like fossils in tidal sandstones. The various disks have previously been linked to the Ediacaran biota, younger than 600 million years old. From this unit, we report U-Th-Pb geochronology of detrital zircon and monazite, as well as low-grade metamorphic monazite, constraining the depositional age to between 2016 Ϯ 6 and 1215 Ϯ 20 million years old. Although nonbiological origins for the discoidal impressions cannot be completely discounted, the structures resembling trace fossils clearly have a biological origin and suggest the presence of vermiform, mucus-producing, motile organisms.
The absence of uncontroversial animal fossils older than the Ediacaran biota has led to the prevalent view among paleontologists that the first crown-group metazoan (i.e., the last common ancestor of the smallest clade to contain all extant branches of animals) was not much older than ϳ600 million years (1) (2) (3) . Metazoan-like trace or body fossils have been reported from considerably older rocks [e.g., (4) ]; however, these have generally been reinterpreted as being inorganically produced or as fossils that are unconnected with metazoans (2, 5) . Molecular sequence comparisons have yielded a wide diversity of ages for the initial divergence of crown-group metazoans, ranging from ϳ700 to Ͼ1500 million years old (Ma) (6 -8) . Whatever the reasons for these discrepancies, the Precambrian fossil record needs to be critically scrutinized to evaluate the viable but controversial possibility of a long cryptic evolution of early metazoans (9) .
The Stirling Range Formation of southwestern Australia (Fig. 1) is one of many Precambrian sedimentary successions that lack rocks suitable for dating by established techniques. The unit consists of Ͼ1600 m of quartz sandstone and shale (10, 11) that have undergone subgreenschist to lower greenschist facies metamorphism and several generations of deformation (12, 13) . Before the discovery of presumed Ediacaran discoidal fossils (14 -16) , the sedimentary rocks were thought to have been deposited before 1312 Ma and metamorphosed at 1126 Ϯ 40 Ma, on the basis of Rb-Sr whole-rock analyses (17) .
We collected samples from the least deformed and metamorphosed region of the Stirling Range Formation (Fig. 1) . The rocks contain several horizons with disk-shaped structures (Ͻ3 cm in diameter) and a single surface with trace-like fossils. Some of our geochronological samples are from the same sedimentary horizon as the disks. The rocks bearing the disks and the trace-like fossils are fine-to coarse-grained, plane-bedded sandstones with intercalated shale. The whole unit appears to have been deposited in a tidedominated, shallow marine environment (14) .
The trace-like fossils ( Fig. 2 ) are preserved in convex hyporelief on the flat sole of a thick bed of fine-grained sandstone at Barnett Peak (18) . They consist of fine ridges, ϳ0.5 to 1 mm wide and high, cast in sand similar to that of the overlying bed. The ridges tend to form parallel-sided pairs that are 1.5 to 2 mm wide and up to Ͼ2 cm long. The ridge pairs may be straight, but they usually curve irregularly. Occasionally, there is a central elevation between them, running as a weaker ridge for part of the distance. There is no evidence of deeper penetration into the underlying sediment. Most of the longer ridge pairs do not preserve any terminations, but in some cases, the ridges in a pair come together in a "U"-shaped ending ("u" in Fig. 2D ). In one place (the black trace indicated by the arrow in Fig. 2F ), such a Ushaped bend is preserved as a concave, rather than convex, structure. The ridge pairs that appear to be the best preserved (Fig. 2, G and H) have a characteristic morphology, with the ridges at one end coming together in a U shape and the ridges at the other end flaring to a width of ϳ3.5 mm before terminating. The collected sample contains at least 10 specimens (marked by "G," "H," "u," and "x" in Fig. 2 , B, D, and F) that are closed at one end and open at the other; more of these specimens were noted in the rock outcrop. No observed specimens are closed at both ends. The ridge pairs appear to show crosscutting (examples indicated by arrows in Fig. 2, D  and F) . Because of the preservation in sand, it is not possible to determine the exact nature of the crosscuts.
We considered a number of nonbiological explanations for these markings. Structures formed by the breakup of a soft sheet, such as a bacterial mat, even if occasionally rolled into tubes, would be dominated by irregular, contorted, and twisted structures. The straight course of some of the ridge pairs (Fig. 2 , C and D, central part) might suggest fragmented and partly folded laminae of an earlier deposited rock, the edges of which cemented the surrounding sand grains to form the distinct double ridges. However, in no case do we see the expected rectangular terminations where the laminae have been broken; also, the irregularly winding course of several ridge pairs, the apparent crosscutting, and the distinctive shape of the best-preserved specimens weigh against such an interpretation. The possibility of current-produced toolmarks is excluded because, with few exceptions (Fig. 2, C and D, center) , the ridge pairs do not show parallel alignment among themselves. Finally, nothing in the habit of the observed markings resembles other known sedimentological structures, such as swash marks, rill marks, or shrinkage cracks.
The irregular but pervasive shapes and constant dimensions of the markings are strong evidence for a biological origin. The ridges closely follow the basal surface of the sandstone bed, without evidence of deeper penetration; thus, they are likely to represent structures that existed on the sediment surface before it was covered by the sand. Be- cause the ridges appear as pairs that may continue for centimeters, it is likely that ridge pairs, rather than individual ridges, represent the basic unit of the structures. These units are never closed at more than one end; thus, they are not likely to represent oblique sections through tubular walls or sections through walled bodies, such as the stacked sausage-like chambers of the Ediacaran problematic fossil Palaeopascichnus (19) . A trace fossil interpretation of the Stirling structures therefore seems more likely. The course of the ridge pairs, combining both straight and irregularly curved portions, is characteristic of organisms moving on or through sediment. The crispness and well-defined dimensions of the ridges, the indication of a concave preservation in one place (Fig. 2F, arrow) , and, in particular, the presence of a U-shaped termination suggest that the ridges are not negative impressions of furrows in the sediment but are positive casts of strings of a substance that eventually became filled by sand.
In order to leave such distinct casts, the ridges would have been reinforced by organic material, although no direct evidence for organic matter is seen. There is no sign of a microbial mat covering the surface, so the organic material was probably produced by the organism itself. Substrate reinforcement by mucus is a common phenomenon in animals living on or in sediment (20, 21) . Together with the evidence that the structures did not penetrate deep into the underlying bed, these observations suggest that the ridges are casts of mucus-impregnated strings of sediment left by an organism creeping over the surface.
Identifying the maker of a trace fossil is difficult, even in Phanerozoic rocks. Although the Stirling structures are larger than most unicellular organisms, some symbiontcarrying benthic foraminifera may reach up to several centimeters in diameter. Foraminifera may be motile and can displace sediment while moving through it (22) . However, the small body volume of foraminifera and other unicellular protists would not allow them to produce the amounts of mucus needed to bind the long strings that we observed. If anything, protists and other small meiofauna tend to destroy rather than produce trace fossils (20) . The required quantities of mucus indicate a vermiform organism, considerably longer than it is wide, so as to be able to sustain the necessary number of mucus glands. Furthermore, the widening of the open ends of some of the trails suggests that the body could change shape.
Mucus-producing, worm-shaped animals capable of strong distortions of body shape are well known from modern fauna; examples include nemerteans, or ribbon worms (also known as slime worms). Animals that use mucociliary motion often produce slime trails forming parallel double ridges, which may harden into three-dimensional ribbons (21) .
We thus interpret the Stirling structures as having been produced by the surface movements of a vermiform organism with welldeveloped mucus-producing capacity and probably a hydrostatic skeleton. The organism began its trail by pushing forward along the sediment surface while narrowing its body from several millimeters to ϳ1 mm, forming a trail of parallel ridges consisting of mucus and displaced sediment. The U-shaped endings were formed where the organism was stopped in its trail (for example, by being buried in sediment) or abandoned it.
Putative body fossils in the Stirling Range Formation were described in detail by Cruse and Harris (15) . Also at Barnett Peak, where the trace-like structures were found, up to 16 circular imprints are preserved on the upper surface of a medium-to coarse-grained, planebedded sandstone. The best-preserved imprints have a central tubercle surrounded by annular grooves, and they were assigned to the Ediacaran species Cyclomedusa davidi by Cruse and Harris [ figure 2 in (15 Circular structures may have many different, including nonbiological, origins. Diagenetic marcasite nodules can produce centimeter-sized, striated structures, which have been mistaken for medusae in the past (5). Such nodules were probably responsible for reduction spots in shale beds elsewhere in the section, but they differ in color, size, and shape from the circular imprints interpreted as fossils. Fluid evasion marks can also produce discoidal structures, but the undisturbed laminae underlying the specimens give no evidence of fluid escape (15) . Structures pro- duced by bacterial (23) or algal (24) colonies may also have this general shape, but such an origin seems incompatible with the morphology and elevated relief of the imprints, as well as their preservation on a high-energy bedding plane displaying primary current lineation. Furthermore, despite repeated searches, no evidence for stromatolites or microbial mats has been found.
For these reasons, the structures are interpreted as imprints of discoidal organisms. However, given the poor state of preservation and the simple morphologies involved, taxonomic identifications with known discoidal forms are not possible. Preservational varieties of a simple, bagshaped organism can account for most of the diversity seen among the Ediacaran discoidal fossils (19) , and this holds true for the Stirling fossils as well.
We searched for detrital and metamorphic minerals to determine the maximum and minimum depositional ages, respectively, of the sedimentary succession. Detrital zircon grains are abundant in every sample. The only metamorphic mineral found to be suitable for U-Th-Pb geochronology was monazite, which is present as minute, euhedral crystals (Ͻ100 m) within the sandstone matrix and as irregular, pore-filling cement. Most crystals consist of a rounded core surrounded by an inclusion-rich rim (Fig. 3A) .
Some monazite rims are partly intergrown with detrital and authigenic minerals suggestive of in situ growth. In a few samples, monazite crystals engulf minute hematite laths that are oriented with the deformational fabric (Fig. 3B) , consistent with growth during or after deformation and metamorphism (25) .
The monazite rims contain uniformly low concentrations of U [4 to 44 parts per million ( ppm)], in contrast with the cores [230 to 4664 ppm; supplementary table 4 (25)], consistent with low-temperature growth (26, 27) . The high U content of the monazite cores is more suggestive of magmatic derivation and a detrital origin.
Monazite overgrowths larger than 15 m were cut from polished thin sections, whereas zircon grains were separated from samples with conventional heavy liquid and magnetic separation techniques. Both minerals were dated with SHRIMP II (sensitive high-resolution ion microprobe mass spectrometer), according to established analytical procedures developed for monazite (27, 28) and zircon (29 Two analyses of a single monazite core yield an age of ϳ1895 Ma, some 100 million years younger than the youngest zircon population. Although this grain may have been derived from a younger source terrain, we used the more conservative age of 2016 Ϯ 6 Ma as a maximum for deposition, because it is defined by a large population of zircon grains and is also supported by the bulk of the monazite core data.
U-Th-Pb analyses of monazite overgrowths (29 analyses of 14 crystals) yield indistinguishable U-Pb and Th-Pb ages (Fig. 4) , which give a weighted mean of 1215 Ϯ 20 Ma [95% confidence level; supplementary table 4 (25) ]. The monazite overgrowths are therefore ϳ700 million years younger than the youngest monazite cores, consistent with postdepositional growth, as inferred from the common development of euhedral crystal faces, alignment of planar faces with cleavage direction, and intergrowth with metamorphic minerals.
The age of monazite growth in the Stirling Range Formation corresponds with the timing of monazite growth (ϳ1200 Ma) in nearby amphibolite facies metasedimentary rocks of the Mount Barren Group (30) and is also synchronous with a major tectonothermal event (ϳ1190 Ma) in the region (31) . It is also bracketed by Rb-Sr dates (1312 and 1126 Ma) derived from slates elsewhere in the Stirling Range Formation (17) and is consistent with results from more recent Rb-Sr dating [ϳ1190 Ma (32) ]. Thus, we interpret 1215 Ϯ 20 Ma to be the age of metamorphism, and therefore the Stirling fossils must be older.
In a Phanerozoic or Ediacaran setting, the biological and even metazoan nature of the Stirling assemblage would hardly be in doubt. Although nonmetazoan and even nonbiological interpretations are possible for the disk-shaped structures, these had been considered as Ediacaran (15, 16) . The trace-like fossils may be challenged as traces, but their biological origin is not in doubt. If indeed they are traces of vermiform, mucus-producing, motile organisms, three alternative conclusions may explain their early occurrence. The most conservative one is that, by 1200 million years ago, one or several multicellular or syncytial, now extinct, lineages had evolved from protist ancestors, independently of the later appearing metazoan clade. The second is that metazoan multicellularity was in existence by Ն1200 million years ago and that the trace-like fossils, and possibly the body fossils, represent one or several extinct lineages that branched off before the now living groups diversified, i.e., they are stemgroup metazoans. This alternative demands that motility in metazoans evolved several times, because nonmotility is shared by the apparently paraphyletic sponges occupying the base of the metazoan crown clade (33) . The third conclusion is that the structures indeed represent traces of crown-group metazoans. The evidence is currently insufficient to decide between the three.
The Stirling biota offers a glimpse of a biosphere Ͼ1200 million years ago, which was more complex than the singularly microbialalgal world that is usually assumed. If our interpretation of the biota is correct, there is a challenge for paleontologists and geobiologists to find plausible mechanisms that prevented a biosphere evidently containing large motile organisms from erupting into Phanerozoic-type diversity until Ͼ600 million years later, during the Cambrian explosion. Extreme environmental conditions during the late Neoproterozoic (34) In addition, embryo death in SCP3-deficient females increases with advancing maternal age. We found that SCP3 is required for chiasmata formation and for the structural integrity of meiotic chromosomes, suggesting that altered chromosomal structure triggers nondisjunction. SCP3 is thus linked to inherited aneuploidy in female germ cells and provides a model system for studying age-dependent degeneration in oocytes.
Aneuploidy is the leading known cause of pregnancy loss and has been recorded in ϳ25% of all conceptions and 0.3% of all newborns (1) . Aneuploidy in germ cells is predominantly due to aberrant female meiotic chromosome segregation, where increasing maternal age represents a well-documented risk factor. Homologous chromosomes (homologs) in meiotic cells undergo pairing (called synapsis) and recombination during which physical links, chiasmata, are established between them. Synapsis is aided by a meiosis-specific protein complex, the synaptonemal complex (SC), which comprises two axial lateral elements (AEs) and a central element (CE) (2). The two AEs, which colocalize with the sister chromatids of each homolog, become connected along their entire length by fine fibers called transversal filaments (TFs) at the pachytene stage of meiotic prophase I (3). The AE is composed of discrete protein filaments, organized by the cohesin complex (4) or by two meiosis-specific proteins, synaptonemal complex protein 2 (SCP2) and SCP3 (5). SCP3 is required for AE formation and for male fertility (6) (7) (8) .
The function of SCP3 during the meiotic cell divisions is unclear, however, because SCP3 -/-male germ cells die around the zygotene stage of meiosis (8) .
Here, we analyze the functional role(s) of SCP3 in meiotic chromosome segregation in female germ cells. Twelve-week-old wild-type and SCP3-deficient females were mated with wild-type males. In contrast to SCP3-deficient males, SCP3-deficient females were fertile and generated healthy offspring (Fig. 1A) . However, the SCP3-deficient females exhibited a sharp reduction in litter size, generating on average 5.9 offspring per female, compared with 8.9 offspring for their wild-type siblings (Fig.  1A) . This reduction could be due to ovarian failures, resulting in functional oocyte loss. A comparison of ovarian morphology in SCP3- †To whom correspondence should be addressed. Email: christer.hoog@cmb.ki.se
